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Thirty devotees of news- 
psperdom m et in the city of 
Kvwell Wednesday and or- 
puixed the I'ecos Valley Press 
JUiociation. Editors, special 
nrrspondents and other sorts 
•i joamalists and ex-journa- 
liiti made up the bunch.
Will Robinson, editor of the 

Register-Tribune called the 
meeting to order; he was elect- 

temporary chairman and J. 
?1 Hall of the Elida News was 
Ifctea temporary secretary.
A committee on |>ermnnent 

rgnnization was appointed to 
port os soon as possible; a 

:o8imittee on bylaws snd con- 
itution was appointeil to re- 
>rt at such tim e as may be 
lavenient, sutim itting these 
Kuments to tile members of 

he associutiou by * refert'ndiinv 
ote- a third c«>mmittee was 
ppointed to recommend a 
aaie for the assiKiation. The 
ist named committee was first 

report, recommending the 
Itle Southeastern New  Mexico 
'rr«s Association. A fter some 
i«cu»sion this wan ctianged to 
*ecos Volley Press Asso$intion. 

r territory w ill comprise all 
V towns east and south of the 
xk Island Railroad in New  
itexico and all of the Fecos 
alley lietween Las Vegas and 
e Rio Grande river.
The report of the committee 
permanent organization re
ed in favor of W ill Robin- 
for chairman and James D. 
elan for secretary. These 

th J. M. H all, W . H. Mul- 
e and J. F. Newkirk , con- 

itutes the executive comrait- 
Artesia was selected as 

next place of m eeting to he 
id during the anmual alfalfa 
ivaL I t  yrM ^terniim ed to 
! a trip to the Grand Can- 
next vear. The follow ing 
the afternoon program:
30. Paper, "R unn ing z 
xesefnl Newspaper in a 
n of Less Than 1,000,”  
es A. Hall, o f Elida News.
00. Address, “ The Pulpit 
the Press,”  Rev. C. C.

1, Roswell,
i30. “ Fa it Prices on Job 

B. F. Harlow , Roswell 
nting Company.
00. "T h e  Country D a ily ," 

’•rson”  Puckett, o f the 
ord. ,

"N ew spaper Ethics,”
' Robinson, Roswell Print- 
Company.
membership fee of one 

per annum, payable in 
nee was decided on.
■'fRates present were.
8. Hamilton, correspon- 
Hi Paso Herald; Ella 

Artesia Advocate; T. C. 
Artesia Advocaj 

"kelan, Artesia Â  _
L' Newkirk, Artesia News;
• Newkirk, Artesia News;
• Harlow, Roswell Keg- 
•Tribune; H ia l Cobean,

Roswell Record; G. V . John
son, Portnies Times; ,\, M. 
Hovey, correspondent Chicago 
Dniveni’ Journal; Jas- K. Little. 
Roswell, N. M.; Jas. M. W ikmI, 
Lnkewoo<l I*rogress; W ill Rob
inson, Roswell R egister-Tri
bune.

W. II. Jones, Roswell Regis
ter-Tribune; W alter Hrnndnn, 
Roswell R eg is te r -T r ib u n e ; 
•Mrs. W. H. McClintock, Ros
well Register-Tribune; C. E. 
Mason, (». A. Puckett, I ’ercy 
Evans, Fred J. Beck; J, H. f 
Dills, corresiMindent Texas Far
mer; E. B, Hiusliaw, Bryant 
County (I. T .) Democrat; A. B. 
Cortlington, Pnrtales Herald; 
Mrs. A. B. Cordington, Por- 
tnles Herald; Lucius Dills, at 
large; W. 11. Mullane, Carls
bad C«i*T«'nt. Jas. A. Hall, 
Elida News; John A. Heley, 
Capitau News; R. T. McClung, 
Associated Press and Special 
c«irrespondent, John W. Arm- 
stning.

(Jther newspaiKT iH*ople 
elected were Mrs. Fanny Mac- 
Clune Martin, (Jaylc Talbot, O. 
J. Adams, and E. E, McNatt.

A t night the memtiers ac
cepted the cordial invitation of 
Judge W. H. P«>pe in behalf of 
Mrs. Pope and him self and at
tended a reception at the Pope 
home in a l>ody. This was the 
most enjoyahir social feature 
o f the affair.

year
P  a

ancl yielding such 
owners of the 
ing from their crop^ annually, a sum equal to 10 , 
uu a valuation of $.'i(k) per acre. And we arejonlj^****  ̂
niug! How rich is t^e eountry in promises of w - * h t ) W 8  
intelligence and pro^gression! And what an enviror'*^ oats 
for a great institiitiofi of learning! dioiit fifty

THE IMMEDIATE  SITUATION  ’J one acre
A ll that heart could desire. It commands a view 

the city, o f the rolling plains across the river, of n iam ig-! 
mountains seventy miles to the west and of the rich v^j^ y|  ̂ i 
ley with its alfalfa faiyus and orchards north and south pjipt.! 
There are forty acres gently ami regularly declining cast, 
north ami south: all ia cultivation, liumlreds of trees now 
plante<l and grow ing lliixuriantly, nncl many hundreds 
more to tie planted the com ing season. Some of the land
scaping has been done and mnch more yet to lie done.
There is a college camiius in Missouri now regartled, ex 
cept one, the most iK-autiful in the world. The president 
of .Artesia College landscn|>ed those grounds and planted 
the trees uml sliruhliery. That campus is not mure 
beautiful than this can t>e made. Indeed the natural con
ditions here are su|>eriur to those of the Missouri collegs.
Oh! wlint a reality of arliored ami floral beauty it can lie 
made: Don’ t voii want your children to have such sur
roundings in their school days and work? Snrely! Then 
help.

The Course of Study
W ill he such ns to command the respect of all compe

tent judges. W e cannot afford that it should l>e other
wise. Is it nut a mistake to siuid a txiy or girl far away 
to get what can Ik* had just as well, if not lietter, at 
home? But mure of this next time.

They arc t i  
wear well.
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They are ti 
and fit well.

Thet is wha  
made clothes 
Price t »  Co., tl 
Tailors, make r

If the linings we  
them.

If the coats do not 
they make new eo.

A PROPOSITION-An Important Proposition

Their samples of 
talk o f the country.

A  thousand tailor sh

Ifyou  wear clothes ms. 
for you. don't pass us t

evt
tu,)/« can give you someth) 

Ivc- $20 to $53 per aul
am.ban the product of

A  scholarship, literary department for five months is 
worth 121). To all that w ill buy scholarships now for the 
first five imijitl*** I w ill sell the scholarships for $12..V). 
This is to get money to ’add, immediately, needed im 
provements.

School Coamences Monday, September 9, 1907
NOTE :  (tirls w ill Ih; carried free of charge to and from 
the co llege .,

Bo ak p—$12.50 per inontli.
M csic—I ’ iano, $4 .00 per month. Miss Mcllhany teacher. 

Miss Mcllhany is tlie/|)resident’ s daughter. She is a fine 
perform er^^jvel^^du^ted^m l^^aith^^

**>* l̂ttle tailor for 50 per 
amioney  
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YCE-PRUIT Cl
from fi\
and, accc?=-^~  ~ ----------------
the Fnite*pbl;c Schcois Open
sur\e>, o*hools opened M on- 
fiMMl than I , . , ,„  “inber r, wjth teach-
N ile  in E gy f ., ,, , ,_ oils all rested and

1 Ins valley I • , . .. ..... '>‘1 work. Manyfrom 75 to 100 n
dered on the eastpresent at the

til
W c
chill

‘'9MR>
plains ot the Texas V * "  I vitati
and on the west by tlie^*- tiPPCf 
niento. Sierra Blanca atul^ united 
tan mountains, which sw'rades 
m semicircular form from thairs 
north to the south, g iv in g  ang 
watershed of 4.000squ«\re milesf>d 
which w ill furnish Jor all time 
water to irrigate the artesian 
lielt, and also a large area 
where the water does not rise 
to  the surface au<l where it cati 
be pumped for irrigation pur
poses.

The winters are short and 
mild, the thermometer seldom 
dmpping below 16 degrees 
above zero in w inter nor rising 
above 96 degrees in summer.
He says it was perfectly de
lightfu l to get into the bracing 
atmosphere of this valley after 
traveling through the m elting 
heat of Nebraska and Kansas; 
and the nights were so cool 
covering was required to sleep 
comfortably.

W ith  a soil unequaled in the 
world, a water supply inex
haustible and a perfect climate, 
it re<|uires no effort o f the 
imagination to see the future 
o f this country.

D riving out from tlie town 
of Artesia, which lies hack 
from the Pecos river five milea 
and by its elevation commands 
a sweeping v iew  o f the valley 
—the dozens tif great, gushing 
wells sparkling like immense 
diamonds in the m orning san- 
ligh i, the green fields o f alfalfa, 
kaffir com, rnilo maize, Indian 
com , canteloupes and melons 
aitd dozens of other products, 
form ing n cari'ct o f green more 
lienutiful than any that ever 
fe ll from the loom o f the 
weaver, the orchards w ith  their 
promise of golden fm it and the 
purple haze that veile«l the

M A R S H A L  M c l L H A N Y ,
P kk.hidb.\t a.n'I) P kopkiktor

.1 II |1 y1l/l , j

N otbs. HE ACTS STRANGELY

jatt.

The irrepressible, unsupress- 
ible and inexpressible Mullane 
was there with the big mitt 
and pugnacious temperament. 
'The Carlsbad man said that 
for a temperance drink the 
punch at the Pope reception 
was excellent. T o  be sure the 
"ra le  onld poteen" bad the 
edge on anything of that kind 
for those whose tastes had tieen 
properly cultivated,

N ew k irk  presented Artesias 
claims for next years meeting 
while Mullane did the graceful 
for Carlsbad.

The ' ‘Tenderfoot”  handled 
the gavel in the most approved 
style.

Artesia contingent consisted 
of 1), L. Newkirk  and J. F. 
Newkirk, Miss Ella Hyatt, T. 
C. Carnes and James D. 
Whelan.

Anyw ay Artesia got her 
share of glory.

The editor of the Advocate 
was the guest of the Tender
foot during the convention. 
W hile we haven’ t had the ad
vantage of the early Methodist 
training of which the Tender
foot boasted some weeks since,

e succeeded in demon- 
trating that an Hibernian 

•’Pap ist" can acquit himself 
w ith  credit in any honorable 
field enen to dissecting yaller 
legged Shonghies.

ProBUMBt Artesia BosiBsss Maa 
Pnzles Fricatis Bj Uaacc Mint- 

able MotsbcbU.

W0ULDN7 TALK TO ADVOCATE

J. F. Dyer went north Mon
day. H e acted mysteriously 
and his friends are much 
troubled and are unable to ac
count for his actions. Before 
leaving he displayed a check 
to some gentlemen which still 
further puzzles everybody in 
regard to this strange affair. 
Mr. Dyer is a man against 
whose moral character nothing 
has ever been intimated and 
his friends feel that he owes it 
to him self to explain his ac
tions. When approached by an 
Advocate reporter on the morn
ing of his departure he refused 
to tell his destination,

L atb r—Mr. Dyer returned 
the next day and appears < 
normal. Maybe he Just 
care to l)e interviewed.

H ave SperryA  I^/ukiys make 
your connection to ^ h e  new 
water sywtem. L ^ in s  is a 
member of the Matter Plum- 
liers Assoemtion and the only 
one in toJ(n. ^ h e y  w ill do 

heroer and better 
el/e. W ill have a 

of P lum bing 
inquiries as to 

ould patronize

The Fl«tcb«r Market
G. R. Fletcher, o f Roswell 

has purchased the old Model 
Market, o f F. S. M iller and has 
transferred it into an up-to-date 
place known as Fletcher’s 
market. H e  w ill handle the 
beet grade of beef from the b ig 
packing houses and w ilt con
duct on as large scale as the 
size of the town warrants. M r 
F letcher has many friends 
Artesia.

your work 
than any on 
complete s i 
goods. Ma 
why you

I f  you were sii 
want the best p 
tesia Machine S, 
equipped Shop

in

ryou would 
lician. A tt 

is the best 
the city.

Iowa Sockty Meotiaf
The Iow a Society of Roswell 

will hold its aaou a l, picaic in 
the grove a t the Uagerman 
Ranch at South Springs on Wed
nesday August 38, 1907 and all 
lowans an4 their friends are 
cordially invited to attend and 
have a day ot enjoyment. This 
will be a basket picnic and don’ t 
forget to  flll^'our basket.

W ill M. Hicks, 
Sec’y

hiug tixed but broken 
hef ^  too bus.w repairing other 
thi m now. AiAesia Machine 
Sh

Sperry & Lukins-

y
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parting m o w in g  them-
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then w ill co., 
in price and 
five and ten 
is a case whe«*’ 
the wealth w ill ’
the “ dead ones*

'll.

o rtthe first quarter po.

T and shoith 
and coi

The editor of the K 
. , . . .  . hrst hirti,.
has traveled in southe. ,, , ,  . 18 a lusty
forma, which outrivals t. .'lid it IS
portions of southern Italy . ,  <. •^•bles o f
m every way is the most V|
derfutly developed and beat.

>snm-
vhli.

' i

fv l spot on the face o f the earL 
This Istely discovered artesasn'^*^ 
belt country in the Pecos vaHey 
has adcied advantages to those 
of southern California. It as 
predicted by governm ent ez- 
pt*rts and horticulturists that 
this Pecos licit is to soon be
come world-faraeil as the most 
woudrously and marveloosljr 
fertile spot on the globe. G ov
ernment surveyors and experts 
who have visitt*d the country 
have been amazed beyond ex 
pression at the inconceivable 
fertility  of the deep, rich soil, 
and to sea it is only to be con
vinced that it is to become a 
fruitland, flower la n d  a n d  
heautyland to out-variety and 
out rival the moet fertile val-

mountain tops, made a picture i leys of southern California

Misses Georgia and Zola 
K insinger and A lice  Atterberry 
went to Roswell Monday to at
tend the institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Deacon left for 
Roswell yestenlay after a visit 
to G. R. Fletcher.
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w tli»('bi*| 
end is t o ' 
those re- i

H. E .M U k L & C 0 .
the Stand* | 

Indiumi has 
OOU t8 to b e ! 
an exainina-1

We ha 
louMind 
e newly 
»̂ks ill
v»thooi'“ >’ ‘V /S ’'*
„  iparte. If the
r ’ 1 the prosecn* 

if It fiirniehed 
d -•«>” —it may es-

*,iity  if K*‘*'**1«*<1 
•uly this sim'ihc 

“ lothiuft whatever 
‘ .nee, with Edward 

jf.-t personal gfuilt in 
'liter the same rail-

lumty Hurrimanen- 
' “ it offense under the 
•tstate of Illinois Gov. 
»< said, in a statement 
acontroverteif, is due to 

,|e of President Kooee- 
- "praetical man.”
*Sf anvthint; the Feileral 
*iient Itself will do about 
.rriinan’s lictiou in this 

other illeititiinate 
transactions will ye t 

-New York World.

Oil, Gas and Artesian 
Well Contractor

i “ '
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M
4 lb
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e iC, else 
 ̂1 pi in nee 
rom the

practical 
^ d s  to the 
.itwithstaml- 

tifference be- 
w ill probably 6 and jierform-
for we lielieve as criticise 
have another*^ He does many 
kind, but w*- * and sa ’̂s many 

-We are uni'^.s that he doesn’ t do. 
a way o f *efuse to have his acta

atand that the.se.

after th»*^l and himself deified 
he has <lone so much 

a not commendable.

i

Quite s- 
denr
ian’ * or a practical politician he 
at t all right, hut he isn’ t a saint;

his votaries try tf>much ns 
make believe that be is.

Here in New  Mexico there 
•were two Republican factions. 
The machine gang that was in 
and the anti-machine crowd 
that wasn’ t in.

Whatever may be said of the 
outs, we have every reason to 
Ixdieve that the ins were a bad 
lot. The President heard mur
muring and concluded that 
housecleaning tim e had arriv
ed; So he appointed Hager- 
xn9n governor and ordered 
ordered him to turn the ras
cals out. This was a b igger 
job  than the hoy governor or 
the president anticipated. The 
rascals didn’ t turn out worth 
ihucka; they stuck good and

it.
rman wasn’ t practical; 

idn't learned the virtoe of 
itto: “ I f  you can't lick 
,e 'em .”  i»o fpres«ntly

i>f the 
* This is 

\  it isn’ t

<jiects
lispatches say 

-v^rts report fatal 
*ae couHtructiun of our 

•pa which render them 
Piua iu time of battle and 

: make them u menace even 
I ime of peace. This condition 

‘louid recall the American peo- 
to  the opportunities of gra ft 

j f  * in the naval department. Years 
M  *|tigothiM condition was prevaU 
■VL1 ent and it is liard to  say how 

much yat remains.
Wbeu Cleveland was inaugu

rated in ISSo he found serious 
defects in the Iiolphin one of 
the first of the modern vessels, 
and which had been constructed 
under Arthur's Itepublicau ad
ministration. During Cleve
land’s second term it was dis
covered that '.the great philan- 
tropist .\ndrew Carnagie had in 
serted rotten armor plate into | 
the ves.-iels he had begun to  con
struct for the goveruilient under 
Harrisons administration. I t  is 
notorious that the Merrimac 
which Hobson sunk was bought 
at several times her value aud 
was sunk to  cover her defects. 
The Spanish American war re
vealed bat little, because of the 
sufierior marksmanship of the 
.American gunners, and also be
cause the officials rottenness of 
the Spanish officials left their 
ordinance in an almost worth
less condition, their shells would 
not explode and their real arm
ament was far less than nomi
nal. t)n being askeil where 
many of the guns credited his 
ships were, Cervera answered 
“ In the contractors pocket.”  
.N'ow things are not that bad 
here yet, but are we sure that 
no roPen plate is being imposed 
on the government? Are we 
getting what we are paying for? 
We do not want to  wait fo r a  
war with a first class power 
to  learn our weakness if  it exists. 
That we would eventually de
feat any power should be taken 
for granted, but we do not want 
to  lose any more lives than 
necessary if we ever have a war. 
Had we not embarked on a era 
of I imperialism we would not 
need such a costly navy.

O U R  M O T T O

O o o d s ^ ^

A t Reasonable Prices

 ̂ The Unit or Ufe
The nio«t ernioant medical fciea- 

tiata are unaiiiiiioa in the conclueion 
that the xenerally accepted limitation 
of hitman life it many yeara below 
the attainment iKiaaible with the ad- 
vancisl knowledge of which the race 
i* now poaaei^ed. Tlie critical |>eriod 
that determl'R^a iU duration, aeenis 
to be between fifty and aizty; the 
proper care of the o^ly during thia 
decade cannot be too Afongly urged; 
careleaanesa then bemg tatal to 
longevity. Xature'a bea\ helper after 
fifty ir Flectric Uittera, tae scientific 
tonic medicine that ravilJise!> every 
oagan of the body. Guaranteed 'ey 
Tecoa valley UruggUt. ooc'

Not Republican HvaoB^
The Record husten to ass^e  

the .Vnesia .\dvocate fnot .Ve 
kirk’s pa]>er) that peace an 
harmony among theiiewspnpers 
is all the Record seeks. Harm o
ny in the Itepublioan party has 
no particular interest for us. 
We should simply like to  have 
all the iiewspapeis of the Terri
tory declare their iudependence 
of the old gang of political boss
es and work together for better 
government. Heli» the people 
tosi'cure a stjuar-ueal. and clean 
out the rascals of the Democrat
ic as well as the Hepublicau par
ty. Governor Curry seems to 
have reeognixeil the power of the 
press, and now it is up to  the 
newpapers to  make good.—Uos- 
well Record.

Uh, very well.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, Better 

Than Three Doctors
“ Three yesn ago we had three 

doctors with our little boy and every
thing that they could do speined in 
vain At lu t when all hopes seemed 
to be gone we begsn using Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Iiiarrheea 
Remedy and in a few hours he began 
to improve. Today he is as healthy 
a child aa parents could wish for.*’— 
Mrs. B. J. Johnston, Linton, Miss. 
For sale by Bedford & Mann.

Whut is worth doing at ull is 
worth doing well. This is 
ture of an artesian well so if  ̂ 
you want a w'ell made nad made 
w-ell, with the latest improve*! 
and liest machinery, operated 
by drillers of 20 years success-1 
ful exi>erience, you should con-1 
tract wiih Mull. Then your 
well w ill be made right and no- 
IhkIv “ skinneil."

During the month of August we offer you the fullowiDg 
reductiuuH in the price of our impiemenU. Wo do not want 
to  carr.y them over until next season and give you the 
lieneflt-

2 double disc John Deere plows, f(>0. f  ormer price f70. 
1 cut-a-way ilis*- harrow Former price f40 .
1 .lolin Deere walking cultivator f2 o . Former price $:f0. 
R Duin corn harvesters $20. Former price $2o.
1 Dnin power lift rake $d7.iiO. Former price 
5 self dump .Mct’sjrmick ralces $2i». Former price $;15.
1 .*1 wheeled McCormick sifeet rake $;ir». Former piice $40 
I  Daiu power pnaw bale]f'$240. Former price $27r».

If you have a seed 
at our bunchers.

PoK Fisst-Clam

BLACKSMITHINa AND
WOODWONK. WAOON AND 

BUaaY AND KANM IMNLM-Z
MBNTM. tfOmSKSHOmiNQ.

W . H. ^ a tk in s
On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, 
All^work fusnnteed.

rjpp of alfalfa to  cut come in and look 
me man who has one says, “ it has 

saved the price of it in labor this one cutting, to  say noth
ing of the seed that it saved.”  We also have a kaffir corn 
beailer that we want to  show. This will do the work of 
several men. If you have any amount of corn to  bettd it 
will pay for itself In one crop. Haves lots o f trouble with 
help too. : : : : : : :

Zhe
Hak.rdw^re Co#

[Successors to  J. H. Beckham Jr]

w

Lee l^urknett,
L ij^ A L , A g e n t

ARSES|A, NEW MEXICO

Mr. Turknett also sells diUillsd wstsr, 
sodapop, carbonstsd gas and ice.

FATE OF A TALEBEARER

[ven-Handed Justice Administered in 
Government Department.

We wish to retyt our hoTise 
furnished to  c^yple or small 
family for boaryi/and room for 
two.

bn R. Hodges.

There was a clerk who t|>at and a 
stenographer who told iu the Je- 
pattment of justice. The clerk Hjiat 
by diabit, and iscomed the rigus 
hanging around on the walls re
minding him that it was not only 
unluialthful to expectorate on the 
floor,' hut was also forbidilen by the 
rules of the district board of health. 
Also the clerk seorni'd the protests 
of the stenograiihet, who, bc‘ing a 
nice iiiau, one who docs not cat to
bacco and lias no imperative need 
to spit, objected bitterly to the hab
it of his fellow wrvant.

,\t lust, n*alizing that his pro
tests were in vain, the stenographer 
told. But instead of telling his 
aupi'riors in the department of 
justice, he wrote a formal letter to 
the tuberculosis commissioner ,̂ of 
the district. Shocked that such a 
flagrant violation of the law cpuld 
be going on uncheckod in the de
partment of justii'c, the tul>orculosis 
coniniissioners descended in a lioily 
upon Attorney (leneral Bonaparte. 
They told on the stenographer who 
had told on tlie clerk who spat. 
Thereupon ^Ir. Bonaparte dispimses 
justice on the spot. He dischargoil 
the clerk who spat, in violation of 
the district law. .And then, that 
justice might la* even lmnde<l, he 
dis<harge<1 the stenographer who 
told, not for telling, hut for telling 
the wrong people.— \. Y. Times.

ICE AND ICES

Though the ancient (5 reeks and 
Romans used ice for table purposes, 
they knew nothing Of “ ices.” Those 
were iiitrtslueed into France from 
Italy about 16G0, and known at 
first as “ fromages glacc.s,” iced 
rhwses, although they were made 
of strawberries, apricots and so 
forth, and contained not a drop of 
cream. From 1762 the use of 
“glaces” in the plural was sanc
tioned by the academy, but not be
fore 1825 did “une glace” force its 
way into recognized acceptance. 
“ Ices”  are referred to from time to 
time in the eighteenth century in 
English people’s letters from abroad. 
“ Iced creams," however, were 
known as early as the year when 
William of Orange came over, and 
by the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury “ ice cream” figured in cookery 
books.—Boston Budget
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T H E  BES  I N  T H E  C I T Y  IS T H E  KINDI  
O F  S E R V IC E  T H A T

Gives it patrons. 'We k  lep ncaie but Strong, Spirited Horses and 
the best Vehicles ttuit ca i be OTooured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment, and oar ooiwtant effort is ^  please the public. 
We will appreciate your >avonage and guarantee to give yon ths 
best of service to be had n^tes ia . No “ bronkt”  or balky horses 
are offered to the public i ^ ler  any circumstance. Give us 'a call.

J. D. Christopher & Bro.
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• fact* I can’t* wear them out*.”  
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will not < Wear
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S|cho ips Up To Highest 
Uey Standard You car 

better, f

For AND ALFALFA

They are gt'
^fafpinents and  ̂wear well, 
bwn col leer ted ' i

They are »tyear h crops
I  and fit well.'
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TH E ADVOCATE has a fu IF S .- -  — "
term Scholarship to the 
Woolvertoh Practical Busi
ness College at Roswell, 
N. M., which it will sell

year 
" tr a

h

talk o f the country. 

A  thousand tailor sh

If you wear clothes ma. 
for you. don't pass us t

Central We can give you somethi
Shalbyv •Ive— S20 to 93S per sul
from th !*""
favors *“  * for 50 per ife

r  . ' aoney. '„  I ating and

A P>

-YCE-PRUIT a
patterns to 
from.

eactaWv* Lm W Bew—eaU tlv  af

E d . V .  P r ic e  Oh C o m p u iy
aUrchaet Tdtors, CUcage •

fCE-PRUlT CO., Agents, A  K T  K s  I A  , 
N E W  M EX ICO $ 3 0 . 0 0

Little Ma| 
nt ipient a ft 
some doll, the —— -- —  - ‘
h, her o t h e r w i .^  
blifls iH'injf that ^
who made the p*^hooIs opened Mon-| 
doll shoidd be ri*»mber 2, with teach-
her own honor, '.-jjilsall rested a n d '" '
‘Marion,” in hono.^j 
member of the fauui , '
more appropriate. She the
siibmitte«l to the inevitable in the var- 
ever, when she found that ‘ the upper 
“ Marion .\>rm*8” would not be' a] united 
ceptable to the donor. “ .Vgiies” 
put on as dolfy’s first name. Xext 
day little Margaret issued cards for 
the new doll’s first party, little girl 
friends being invited to tea to meet 
“Miss A. -Marion -----

. w. A R T  ESI A. 
N. M.

/

Ipei iai repres/htative of Nal 
lof WaHhingMn I). C. an 
ilty Co. of Kansas C ity, wai

National Co-operative Kealty 
and Aniertcan Co-operative 
.’ants to list your property

[sale or exchange.
1 touch w itli more tiian 31XK) agents throughout 1. . S?. 

Ice 1st door East from Farm er’ s Land League.

Killed By Lrl^htnln.^

W e
chib

S M A R T  D O L L Y .

'HE BANK  O F  ARTES/A
! CAPITAL S T O C K  S30.000

Harry Mallory, of Artesia, Kilted While Working 
With Hay Bailing Outfit on 

Tuttle Farm.

iryjCERS:
ohn W. 1»ok, President / A. V. L<xiAN, V-President 

JuH.N B. KSHikLD, Cashier W A S  P O P U L A R  Y O U N G  M A N
M R K C T O R S ;

|hnW. Poe, A. V. Logan. Hugh M. Gage,
John B. Enfield, K. A. Eaton, J. C. Gage, 

John A. Orr, Natlian Jaffa
J. O. Cameron

Grades Right Prices

ICemD Lumber C o.

imber, Sp ii^ les , Laths, Plaster, 
Lime, Cjement, W ire , Fence 
PostanifLB^allding M ateria l

><V'T ST O P  UNTIL  YO U  
PIQURE WITH US

About 4:30 o ’clock yesterday afternoon; Htirry Mallory was 
struck and instantly killed by lightning Jnear the Creath hay camp 
on the J. L  Tuttle farm three miles .southeast'of Artesia where he was 
working. He was raking hay preparatory to bailing when the shower 
came up. He unhitched his mules and .mounting one, started for 
camp. Half way in he and the mule ho was riding were killed.

Mallory came here from Neleigh. Nebraska, for his health some 
months ago. He was about twentythree years old, was a young 
man of exemplary habits, a member of the band and very popular.
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OppOSK ĵj .̂
Practice be . ,,

OlKce and l>efl‘ *'*“  ”
nterioi ill l.anv. H e  left
--------------------H e is a

'A's and u î

• i

P IA N O >n.

jO O l )  T l  NHitiijora is cii 
pianos, are scarcjiVor the pur,

I
1 )̂8, the expert^ii^nielery. i 
lx)th. tipposiy P. v-t and shoul. 
Sir, Roswell, N. M. ort and coi

W E L L  P R E P A R E D .

Eae m s
For the good of thoae suffering 

with eczema nr other such troubles, 
I wish to say, nay wife had something 
of that kind and after using ths doc. 
tors’ remedies for some time conclud
ed to try Chamberlain’s Salve and it 
proved to be better than anything 
she had tried. For rale by Redford & 
Mann.

‘R e ^

is an exfrfMsion 
No doubt the rising] 
the sun is the most r<

Sun"
as the race, 

setting o 
ular perform-
and

ance in the universe, bnless it is the 
action of the liver and bowels when 
regulated with Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. Guaranteed by 'Valley
Drug Co. ‘36c.

liCe Turkne(;t hfes ice prompt
ly delivered ter all customers. 
Do not fail tof/et in touch with 
coldness theip 'hot days.

me^ this morning 
;h/pi

The oil men
in Artesia .̂ or th/ purpose of or- 
'ganizing. Th^rospects are fine

“ My dear child,”  said the 
thoughtful father, “ this is such a 
windy' month that you should be 
mindful of your health. I Mould 
suggest that you go duwii to the 
shops and select some attire fitting 
for the gusty weather that is com- 
ing ’’

Thanking him the daughter hied 
herself to the shops and returned 
with her arms full o f bundles.

“ What did you get?”  he asked; 
“ some heavy skirts and things?”

“ N-no, papa. 1 got a dozen pairs 
of silk hose and four petticoats.”—  
Judge.
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Real Estate 
Artesia,*

Sard
In su ra n ce , 

ew Mexico

first 
is n

and it IS 
o f

General Blaclconit^iing, HORSEUsuni* 
SHOEING A SPECIALTY. Also »h h . 
docs woodwor'i^ and re|>air« wagons 
and farm implemeilCs. Buggies re
paired and painted.

First Doer North o f Artesi* Hotel.

Why fr e t  and Worry
when your child has a severe cold, 
vnu need not fear pneumonia or oth
er pulmonary diseases. Keep sup
plied with Ballard’s Horehound Syr
up—a positiue cure for Colds, 
Coughs, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis. Mrs. Hall, of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., writes; “ I have used yoov 
wonderiul Ballard’s Horehound Syr
up, on m ; childred for five yean. 
Its resulu have beed wonderful.
Sold by Redford and Mann.
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g  I Bif Strawberries

. « •  The (ieo. Frisk fumily liaii
^^uce. I some excellent strawberries 

f  Mexico from their own garden SundH)'.
The berries were exceedingly 
large and luscious. This is an
other product that does w'ell 
in the Pecos Valiev.
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It

feed

^4 cate says 
.11 Artesia 

. question 
er

i / '

comment

I I
)

stand that tlie.se<

e'
..ge term com- 
instead of Sept, 

wrill probably 6 ’ .ed in the News, 
for we believe  ̂ Richey, of San An- 
liave another*^.., arrived Sunday 
kind, but w*- ' roni Artesia for a visit

..We are uni' daughter, Mrs. James

CkUdru in Pail
iiever cry ss do children who sre suf
fering from hunger. Much is the 

^,(luous. A lbu -j cause of sll baby’* who cry snd sre 
treated for sickneaR, when they real
ly are lufleriDg from hunger. Ibiais 
caused from their food not deing as- 
similatsd but deooufed by worms. 
A few doses of White’s Cream Ver
mifuge will cause them to cease cry
ing and begin to thrive at once. 
Give it a trial. Sold b/ Bedford and 
Mann.

a way of *non.—Roswdll Record.^ecc

after th«  ̂. ^  about those rubber tires? 
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Artesia Machine Shop.

ian' *

Ix)w wagoA for hauUn g  
pianoB and musehold goods. 

Phone 'J4.'T. T. KfYiotNDAij-

Sat.ve B i^  
N O N £  Y
By having vonr work done at the Artesia 
Machine Shop. We use the best of 
material, skilfed workmen and do all kinds ; 
of repairing. Carriage anc wagon work a : 
speciahj. B ectrical and Steam Engineers, i 
dasolme Engine E iperts. Pumping plants i 
installed. PHOrffi NO. 5. : : i

A.riesiA Machine 
Shop

Toot
Your Own Horn

The manager of a large 
retail store once said to us 
**T«>ot your own horn’ ’ and 
toot it often. Lots o f peo
p le .w ill laugh at you at 
first but sooner or later 
tlieM w ill drift in to see if 
whai y^u are saying can 
lie so\ This w ill apply in 
A rtesia  as well as in a 
large Wty.
W e m ink The Artesia 
M arket is the cleanest 
business place in town. 
W e know that our corn- 
fed beef and pork cajnuot 
lie equaled. W e also know 
that you cannot get meat 
cut up and handled in a 
more satisfactory manner 
than here.
Some readers w ill laugli 
up their sleeve at this, 
while others w ill come in 
to try and get the laugh 
on us. The are the ones 
we want. Laugh all jron 
please, hut be sure and 
come in once in a while to 
get something to laugh on.

Artesia Market

Baby Show
j^’ ie little  park of the First 
j ‘*ional Hank was an attrac- 
*e place onThursilay evening

j|.'itti its swarm of guests,
(iretty lights and best of all the 
liahaies of the town Three 

I IxHiths in green and white hold- 
11 i ng the three classes of cliild- 

ren proved draw ing cards from 
fi to 1>. The ladies tcK>k in about 
?r»0. including the proceeils of 
their sale of ice cream. The 
“ (Jraud Leader”  prize giM's to 
Ruth Klizabeth Price aged ‘21 
months. The Joyce Pru it prize 
lielongs to Bessie Sutherland 
aged 3 yrs., while Opal (Jreer 
aged 5 receives the Dr. Beatty 
prize. The vote was as follows: 

In first IxMith: Ruth Kliza- 
lK‘th Price, llMl; H om er Alonzo 
Hum phries, 1(0; K llen Marg
uerite Clark, 79; Hrtnile Payne, 
10; W illiam  Rotiert Phillips, 10; 
Osi'ar Cohen Jacobson, Hliza-
lieth Ross, 5.

In secoml Ixioth; Bessie Suth
erland, 18: W jn en ia  Samson, 
Ifi; Cornelite l^ayne, .'i: Rolx^rt 
F'essender Ross, 5; Clare Helle 
Hall,5.

In third liooth: Opal Greer, 
89; Stella Jacobson, 24; Lionel 
Sutherland, 3.

The bachelor admirers of the 
figurative w ith the classical 
melody “ She’s mah baby”  per- 

i culuting througti their brains 
! cast the fo llow ing votes for the 
robust youngsters named be- 

1 low; ^
i Miss Ella Hyatt, three votes; 
j Misses A llie  H. Clayton, Ber
nice Tem ple, V ivian  Newkirk , 
and Sue Cannon two votes each.

T« I b A  Adr B M iiy
Tw o pleasant anniversary 

celebrations are reported for 
this issue of the pa|>er. The 
■first held on Friday n ight Ang.
Ifl in honor of Ulanche H ir- 
cock’ s birthday. She, assisted 
by her mother and F^unice en
tertained alKmt twenty young 
people on the lawn with various 
outdoor games and ended with 
a watermelon feast.

On Wednesday afternoon, 
.August 21 Mrs. M. M. Ininun 
invited ten little guests in hon
or of Miss Ruth’s fifth birthday. 
This fete also was on the lawn 
and romps ami frolids ilear to 
childrens’ heares formed the 
entertainment. The tiny h«>s- 
tess was honored w ith  many 
tieautiful gifts. Strawlierry 
ice-cream and cuke were served.

The little jieople inviteil were 
Dorothy, Robert Hoffm an,Ruby 
(ireer, O paK ireer, Rachel Dun. 
away, Ruth Lukins, V io let 
Robertson, Donie Robertson, 
Stella Jacobson, ami A lice  
Swingle. The “ grown-ups’ 
assisting were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlackmore, Mr. and Mrs. Hoff- 
mnn' Mrs. Messer add the 
N issesje raw ford. /

Sonday Dinner at ArtoMa Hotel
The Artesiu^the leading hotel 

o f the city wil| hen^ fter give a 
special Sunday' iliilner, from 12 
to 2 o ’ clock lo^'al/itne at regu
lar price. Alko^>ard and room 
$1.30 i>er ilny.f /5leals 35 cents.

Hoanl and ^> tn  $7.00 n week j 
or $*23.00 a month. tf j

For a i Impairtd Appetite j
To improvs the appetite snd j 

etreng;then the digestion try s few | 
doeee of Chsmberlsin’s Stomach snd 
Liver Tsbiete. Mr. J. H. SeiU, of 
Detroit, Mich., esyc; “ They reetored 
my appetite when impaired, reiieved 
me of s bloated feeling and caused 
s pleasant and satisfactory movement 
of the bowels.’ ’ Prloe, i6 cents. Sam
ple free. Bedford A Mann.

To School .Patrons
•After Sept. I Mrs. Me Crary 

w ill have tier studio very near 
the school-huus, as her home 
opposite the cobblestone house.

Mrs. M cC rary  is a I ’ niversity 
and Norm al graduate in music, 
with sevfcn vears experience in 
teaching. Term s as low as 
others. T w o  inqiortant class 
lessonp monthly, free. M em 
orizing requir^.-' 3t

Endorsed By l ^ e  Country.
“ The most popiilfr jemedy in Ot

sego County, and t ie  bust friend of 
my family,’ ’ writesi Wni. M. Diets, 
editor and publisher o f tne Otsego 
ousnal, Gilhurtsvi$e, N. Y., is Dr. 
King's New Dis<;uv^ry. It has prov
ed to be an infallible cure fur coughs 
and colds, making Short work of the 
wont of them. Wa always keep a 
bottle in the house. ,1 heleive it to 
be the must valuable prescriptioh 
known fur Lung and Tkrot diseases.”  
Guaranteed to never disappoint the 
taker, by Pecos Valley brug store. 
Price 60c and 1.00. Trial battle free.

The editor is in receipt^wf a 
letter from his friend Geo. 
C leveland from Coleman, Tex., 
H e  wants to be rememtiered to 
all o f his friends and he is just 
as enthuBostic an admirer of 
A rtesia as ever. H e  says amon g 
other things: It is good ts think 
of the many people 1 know 
about Artesia that are appreci
ating and enjoying the hospi- 
tn li^ ’ that nature has so lavish
ly dealt out in that section.
L ost—Tuesday night a liack 
comb between tlie Advocate 
office and the Brasher cottage 
where I^ee Christo(>her lives. 
Finder please leave at Advocate 
Office.

Reductio 
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Stock

♦♦sssssssbkstbt1 asst 
a M ssssti

\Vc have bought M r7/ . P. Dyer’ s entire st«>ck of ni« 
chaodisc at a lilieraLpiscount. For tne next thirty do] 
we w ill offer all B U Y  G O ODS, N O T IO N S , SHOKl 
H A T S , ETC., at t/substantial reduction In order toma| 
room for our fa ll stock.
Come in and get ae(|iiainted whether you buy 04- nui 
we want to know evervliodv.

r - r - T '- r  g  ,

Jones Broi
Reopened Under New Management

:: Hotcfl/ Oibsoi
F. G. Pomeroy, Proprietor. Rates $2.00 

per Day. First Class S trvke

“ Everybody Shoald Know"
•ays C. Q. Hays, a prominent business 
man 4»f Hinff, Mo., that Bncklsn’s 
Arnios M v e  ̂  the quickest snd ear- 
set bssiing ssIVbi, ever sppUed to a 
sore, burn or woum , or to s  osee of 
pilee. I ’ve ueed it know what I 
am talking about.” \^usrsnteed by 
Pecos Valley Drug

TJ
166 acres 

i«r work m  
W. Martin.
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claiaa ta trade 

Dneatead. See L
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Get your clothe 
pressed^ hy 
tailor, one d 
graph gallery.

clothes cleaned 
J . l l i f  Sharp, 

looMBorth of p!
rv- w

cleaned and 
the 

plioto-

NEW FIRM
New Goods and Prices. When you waij
anytliiu}^ in the SaiWIe And Harness line. Call o 
us we can fit yoixj uft with hand made goods i 
reasonable prices. .

P A R D O N  S A D D L E R Y  C(

Miss CrsbWf ord
Just received a beautiful lot of Veilings. 
The latest thmgs in Q iiffon and Net 
Call to see them.

P A R E N T S
Who desire to see their children succeed in life 

should early teach ;thgm; the habit of frugality and 
thrift. They can do ^ is  in no better way than to pro- 
t̂ 'de a handy and ^yractive means of saving their 
mbpey. We have a^upply of neat little saving banks 
which will help the ooys and girls.to get the savipS 
habit. Come and see them and take one home with] 
you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK\
OP Atrrm m iA

Life InsoraBcc
For tweoty-dve oente you'oso now 

Insure yourself and family against any 
ksd resnlts from an stisek of colic or 
diarrhoea daring the sammer montbe. 
That is tha price of a bottle • (  Cham- 
berlsin’e Colic, Cholera and Diarrbosa 
Raiasdy,s medicine that has navar 
beaa known to fall. Buy it,4iow, it 
easy save Ufa, For sale by K^tord A  
Mann. /

Work
I am prepa 

or ditching 
crops.

M.O.

W . J.

o do p low ing 
assessment or 

t#.
Artesia N .M .

ran sfer
amson. Prop.

All kinds owauling and trans
fer work. Give me a call.

W M teSH i
P r a x i s  t s

H o i’B, N b w  M kxico

Prescriptions CarefuUy
Compounded.

Telephone No. 4, 
3 Rings.
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